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Habitat selectionhas consequences
in determining
the reproductivesuccessof colonial seabirds,given
that they breed in large numberswithin small areas,
where a relatively small number of environmental

141ø19'E)located 28 km from the western shore of
Haboro, Hokkaido, Japan. The island supported

factors are influential. Habitat selection in seabirds
considerable attention in relation to the

numbers of five other seabird species(Watanuki et

has received

parents'reproductiveperformance(Spaans1971,Nettleship 1972,Hunt and Hunt 1976,Hudson 1982,Pugesek1983, Coulsonand Porter 1985). Ground-nesting seabirdsare vulnerableto predationof their eggs
and chicks(Buckleyand Buckley1980);hence,protection from predatorsis an important aspectof habitat selection.The physicalstructureof nestinghabitat can provide shelter from predators(Richardson
1961, Brown 1967, Pierotti 1982). Vegetation cover,
for example,hasbeen reportedto increasereproductive success
of gulls, possiblybecauseit providesoffspringwith a refugeor shelterfrom avian predators
(Brown 1967, Davis and Dunn 1976). Reproductive

success
alsoappearsto be determinedby parentalage
and experience, which are correlated with position

in the nestingcolony(Jones1994).
Rhinoceros Auklets (Cerorhincamonocerata)are medium-sized

alcids that nest in burrows.

Adults

hold

172,000to 180,000breedingpairsof RhinocerosAuklets, 29,000 pairs of Black-tailedGulls, and smaller
al. 1986).Four majorhabitattypeswere availablefor
breedingauklets:(1) areasdominatedby Calamagrostis
langsdorffii;
(2)areascoveredprimarilywith Polygonum
sachalinense;
(3) areas covered with Artemisiamontana;

and (4) areaswith no vegetation.
In 1993,two study sites(each 160 m2) were establishedto examinethe effectsof vegetationcoverwithin the Calamagrostis
habitat.Vegetationwascompletely removedfrom one site ("removal" site) after the
aukletslaid eggsin late May; the other site was unmodified ("Calamagrostis"
site). In 1994,I established
a third 160-m2 site where little vegetation grew naturally ("sparse-vegetation"
site). The same Calamagrostisand removal sites were used in both years;
vegetationat the removal site recoveredbefore the
breeding seasonbegan in 1994.
To gain accessto chicks,I made a small hole at the
distal end of each nest burrow

under observation.

The

excavations were covered with stones or small rubber

fish crosswisein their bills when bringing food to
their nestlings(Richardson1961,Vetmeet and Devito
1986). On Teuri Island, Rhinoceros Auklets enter the

colony about 30 rain after sunsetand leave before
sunrise (Watanuki 1990). Young are fed in the evening and at night. Nocturnalfooddeliveriesmaybe
an adaptationfor avoiding predationand kleptoparasitismby gulls (Vermeerand Cullen 1979,Watanuki

mats,which could be readily removed.Observation
holes were dug in early May; the location of each
burrowwasmarkedby a woodenstake.Nest contents
were checked every five days. Becauseincubating
auklets are sensitive to disturbance (Vermeer and Cullen 1979, Watanuki 1987), I did not handle adults

during incubation. Egg-layingdates were estimated
by backdatingfrom known hatching dates using a
1990).
mean incubationperiod of 45 days (Leschner1976).
Large numbersof RhinocerosAuklets constructnest The appearanceof eggshellsnear burrow entrances
indicated hatching. Freshly hatched chicks were
burrows in areaswith densevegetation coverat Teuri
Island. Black-tailed Gulls (Larus crassirostn's)
on the
placed in a cloth bag of known massand weighed
island frequently steal fish from auklets that are re- with a 100-gPesolascale.Subsequently,chickswere
turningto feedtheiryoung(Thoresen1983,Watanuki weighed every five days with a 500-g Pesolascale.
1990).To evaluatethe importanceof vegetationcover Chicksreaching45 days of age were consideredto
at auklet nestingcoloniesrelative to kleptoparasitism have fledged(Watanuki 1987).Chicksnot locatedfor
10 days in succession
were classifiedas having died.
by gulls, I comparedkleptoparasiticbehavior,timing
Chick growth patternsapproximateda linear funcof arrival of auklets,and auklet chickgrowth for different habitattypes(one washabitatwhere vegeta- tion againstdevelopment time (Watanuki 1987) betweenmasses
of 50 and 300g. Individual growthrates
tion cover was artificially removed).
were estimated using linear regression.Differences
Methods.--My studywasconductedfrom late April
between
to July in 1993 and 1994 on Teuri Island (44ø25'N, in parametersrelatedto reproductivesuccess
sitesand years were tested using one-way ANOVA
and the Scheff•multiple comparisons
test.
• Present address:Shinmatsudominamiparkhouse Observationsof kleptoparasiticinteractions beA202, Shinmatsudo 3-328, Matsudo-shi, Chiba-ken 270,
tween gulls and aukletswere carried out at the Calamagrostis
(15 days) and removal sites (15 days) in
Japan.E-mail:rxn03027@niftyserve.or.jp
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1993. In 1994, observations were made at the Cala-

magrostis
site (9 days),the removal site (9 days),and
the sparse-vegetationsite (8 days).Observationsperiodslasted5 rain and were conductedevery 15 rain,
starting 0.5 h before sunsetand ending 1.5 h after
sunset.The number of arriving auklets, the number
of aukletsattackedby gulls, and the density of gulls
were recordedat each site. Starting 45 rain after sunset, I used a Night Viewer C-1525 (EIamamatsu Photonics, Inc.) to facilitate observations. Differences in
the proportion of aukletsattackedby gulls in different

habitatswere examinedwith polynomial regression.
Results.--Auklet nesting densities (nests/m2) did
not differ significantlybetweenthe Calamagrostis
and
removal sitesin 1993 or in 1994(Calamagrostis,
0.7 in
1993, 0.8 in 1994; removal, 0.9 in 1993 and 1994). In

1993,the mean hatching date at the Calamagrostis
site
was similar

to that at the removal

site. Auklet

chicks

at the Calamagrostis
site grew faster than those at the
removal site (Table 1). In 1993, the mean fledging
massat the Calamagrostis
site was greater than at the
removal site, although fledging age did not differ

significantlybetweensites(Table 1). The variancein
adult body masswas significantly greater at the removal site than at the Calamagrostis
site (EIartley test,
F = 3.47, df = 2 and 11, P < 0.05) in 1993, although

meanbodymassof adultsdid not differ significantly
between

sites.

In 1994,the meanhatching dateat the Calamagrostis
site was significantly earlier than at the sparse-vegetation site (Table 1). The mean hatching date at the
removalsitewasnot significantlydifferent from those
at the other two sites (Table 1). In 1994, chicks at the

Calamagrostis
site grew faster than those at the removal and sparse-vegetation
sites;growth ratesat the
latter sitesdid not differ significantly(Table 1). The
mean fledging massat the sparse-vegetation
site was
lower than at the Calamagrostis
and removal sites,although the latter two sitesdid not differ significantly
(Table 1). The mean fledging age did not differ significantly among sitesin 1994 (Table 1).
The density of gulls waiting on the ground, the
percentageof arriving auklets kleptoparasitizedby
the gulls, and the number of aukletsarriving at the
colonyare shownin Figure 1. In 1993,the densityof
waiting gulls at the removalsite wasgreaterthan that
at the Calamagrostis
site (F = 19.2, df = 1 and 14, P <
0.0001; Fig. 1A). A higher proportion of auklets was
attackedby gulls at the removalsite (38.4%)than at
the Calamagrostis
site (8.6%;F = 7.52, df = 2 and 13,
P < 0.05;Fig. 1C). The frequencyof kleptoparasitism
decreasedas evening approachedat the Calamagrostis
site (r 2 = 0.183, P < 0.001) but not at the removal site

(r2 = 0.101,0.05 < P < 0.1). Moreover, the peak time
for arriving auklets was significantly later at the removal site than at the Calamagrostis
site (F = 52.9, df
= 1 and 28, P < 0.001; Fig. 1E).
In 1994, the density of waiting gulls at the sparsevegetation site was substantially greater than gull
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Fig. 1. Densityof waiting Black-tailedGulls,percentageof arriving RhinocerosAukletskleptoparasitized
by gulls, and timing of arrival of aukletsat coloniesin three vegetationtypes,1993and 1994.
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densitiesat the Calamagrostis
and removal sites(F =
508, df = 2 and 21, P < 0.001;Fig. lB). Gulls attacked
a higher proportionof aukletsat the removal(49.7%)
and sparse-vegetationsites(67.3%)than at the Calamagrostis
site(8.7%;F = 19.7,df = 2 and 18,P < 0.001;
Fig. 1D). The proportion of auklets attacked was
smallertoward nightfall at the Calamagrostis
site (r2 =
0.131, P < 0.05) but not at the removal site (r 2 = 0.109,

P > 0.05). In contrast, at the sparse-vegetationsite,

the later in the evening it was, the larger the percentageof aukletsattacked(r2= 0.254,P < 0.05).The
peak times of arriving auklets at the removal and
sparse-vegetation
siteswere later than at the Calamagrostis
site (F = 8.15,df = 2 and 23, P < 0.005;Fig.
1F).

Discussion.--Parental
age, egg quality, timing of
breeding, and nesting density can influence seabird
reproductive success(Nettleship 1972, Lloyd 1979,
Vermeer 1980, Bolton 1991, Harris et al. 1992). In
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However, part of the Calamagrostis
habitat has been
destroyedby soil erosion,which may have resulted
in decreasedreproductivesuccess
at that part of the
island.

Annual variation in chick growth of Rhinoceros

Aukletsappearsto be related to food supply,and
informationgatheredon food supplyhasfocusedon
the size of food loads brought by parents to their
young (Vermeerand Cullen 1979, Watanuki 1987,
Bertram et al. 1991, Burger et al. 1993). On Teuri Island, the diet of Rhinoceros Auklet chicks consisted

mostly of the fishesAmmodytes
personatus
and Engraulisjaponica.The mean body size or E. japonicais
largerthan that of A. personatus.
The proportionof E.
japonica
in the chickdiet was60%in 1993and 90%in
1994. Therefore, the average food size was significantly larger in 1994than in 1993 (A. Kato, Y. Watanuki, and E. Hayashi pets comm.).This appeared
to explainwhy chick growth rateswere higher in
1994 than in 1993at both the Calamagrostis
and the
removalsites.An abundantfoodsupplyin 1994might
have been responsiblefor a decreasein the effectof
kleptoparasitism
by gulls on chick fledging massat
the Calamagrostis
and the removal sites.
Although the sparse-vegetation
site seemedto be

order to eliminate the effectsof timing of breeding
and nest density,I selectedstudy siteswhere these
two variablesdid not differ significantly.
The densityof waiting gullsat the removalsitewas
greaterthan at the Calamagrostis
sitein both 1993and
1994.The percentageof aukletsattackedby gulls was
also higher at the removal site than at the Calama- similar to habitat at the removal site, there were some
grostissite in both years,presumablybecauseof the differences.First, the percentageof kleptoparasitism
higher numbersof gulls at the removal site. The re- at the sparse-vegetation
site increasedtoward midmoval of vegetation provided open spacesfor gulls
night, whereasit decreasedat the removalsite. Beto land, which may have made the removalsite more causetherewere largenumbersof gullsat the sparseattractiveto the gulls.
vegetationsite,arriving aukletsalmostalwayslanded
At the Calamagrostis
site, the percentageof auklets near a gull. Second,the mean fledging massat the
attackedby gullsdeclinedlater in the evening. Under
sparse-vegetation
sitewassignificantlylower thanat
low light intensities,Black-tailedGullshavedifficulty the other sites.Auklet chicksat the sparse-vegetation
site. Laterlocatingand attackingaukletsthat are carrying fish site hatchedlater than at the Calamagrostis
(Watanuki 1990).Auklets nestingat the removal site hatchedchicksgrew significantlyslowerthan those
hatchedearlier (Nettleship 1972,Bertramet al. 1991).
arrived at their colony later in the evening than did
auklets nesting at the Calamagrostis
site, possibly to This difference became evident after chicks reached
avoid attacksby gulls. The percentageof aukletsat- a massof 300 g. The differencein mean body mass
tackedby gulls at the removal site did not decline amongbreederscouldbe attributedto differencesin
significantlyaseveningapproached,however.Many the physiological
conditionof arrivingbirds(Nettiegulls occurredon the groundat the removalsite,and ship 1972, Jones1994). Therefore, the variation in
aukletsprobablywere unable to avoid kleptoparasi- bodymassof parentsand the earlier hatchingdateat
tism becausethey lacked effective physiologicaladthe Calamagrostis
site relative to the sparse-vegetation
aptations(e.g. good vision under poor light condi- sitesuggestedthat the quality of nestingparentsdiftions; Watanuki 1990).

fered between

Auklets on Teuri Island fed their chicks once per
day (Watanukiet al. 1986).BecauseRhinocerosAuklets do not forage at sea during darkness(Watanuki
1990), adults that were robbed by gulls would not
havebeenableto feed their chicksuntil the following
evening. As a result, chicksat the removal site grew
more slowly than those at the Calamagrostis
site in
both 1993and 1994.Thus,areaswith vegetationcover
were probably more suitable for auklet nesting becausethe increasedcover provided shelterfrom gull
kleptoparasitism.
In recentyears,the coverageof Calamagrostis
has increasedon Teuri Island,with a concomitant increase in nesting Rhinoceros Auklets.

In conclusion,removal of vegetationcover from
the nesting colony may have increasedthe rate of
kleptoparasitismby Black-tailedGulls and reduced
auklet reproductivesuccess.
This suggeststhat habitatsthat provide vegetationcoverare higher-quality
nesting sites for RhinocerosAuklets becausethese
sitesoffershelterfrom kleptoparasitism
by Black-tailed

sites.

Gulls.
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